Electrochemical sulfide removal and recovery from paper mill anaerobic treatment effluent.
Sulfide can be removed from wastewater and recovered as elemental sulfur using an electrochemical process. Recently, we demonstrated this principle of product recovery on synthetic feeds. Here, we present a lab scale electrochemical reactor continuously removing sulfide from the effluent of an anaerobic treatment process operated on paper mill wastewater. The effluent contained 44+/-7 mg of sulfide-S L(-1). Sulfide was reduced to 8+/-2 mg-S L(-1), at a removal rate of 0.845+/-0.133 kg-S m(-3) of total anodic compartment (TAC) d(-1). The removed sulfide was recovered (75+/-4% recovery) as pure concentrated alkaline sulfide/polysulfide solution, from which solid elemental sulfur was obtained. The electrochemical sulfide removal was not affected by different soluble constituents or particulate materials present in the wastewater. However, over time sulfide removal decreased due to biological sulfur reduction using the organics present in the wastewater. Therefore, a periodic switching strategy between anode and cathode was developed. Biofilm formation was avoided as the pH of the cathode solution increased to inhibitory levels during cathodic operation, while still allowing full recovery of the sulfur as end product.